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The hUl~se L-'dL.uLdl Resources Committee had a joint meeting 
with th~ Sl:;l.:J.Lt:! Natural Resources Committee at 12:2') p.m. on 
January 17, 19~3, with Chairmen Hal Harper and Harold Dover 
presiding, in Room 325 of the State Capitol. 

Chairman Hal Harper welcomed the Western Conference Study 
Team and the members of both the House and the Senate Natural 
Resources Committees. 

Chairman Harold Dover was the moderator of the program. 

DON SPRAGUE, Director, Western Office of State Governments, 
introduced the members of the team. He said they will present 
the regional findings of a study that deals with federal land 
issues in the west. He said it contains ways in which the 
states can exert a much bigger influence on land management 
in the west. 

DR. SALLY K. FAIRFAX, University of California, gave the 
historical background leading up to present conditions and 
grievances. 

JOHN THORSON, Attorney and Associate Director, Western Office 
of the Council of State Governments, discussed the Public 
Land Law Review Commission and status and prospects of 
litigation in this field. 

DON SPRAGUE asked if there were any questions and as there 
weren't he said we would move from history and get to the here 
and now. 

LEONARD WILSON, Council of State Governments, Senior Research 
Associate; consultant to National Governors' Association sub
committee on rangeland management, spoke on opportunites for 
asserting state policies. 

DR. SALLY K. FAIRFAX spoke on assessing national law disposal 
initiatives. 

DR. RICHARD GANZEL, University of Nevada, Associate Professor, 
Department of Political Science, spoke on innovative land 
transfer proposals. 

DON SPRAGUE gave a brief summary. 

The meeting adjourned at 2:30 p.m. 

Exhibits attached to the minutes include the letter inviting 
Chairman Harper; the Western Conference Agenda pamphlet; the 
Western Conference news release for January 13, 1983; the 
"Western Natural Resource Litigation Digest Comrnentary," 
Winter, 1983. 

Respectfqllv submitted, 
~~~ ~~t('~ . 
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VVESTERN CONFERENCE 

720 SACRAMENTO STREET. 3rd FLOOR 

January 21, 1983 

Representative Hal Harper 
State Capitol 
Helena, MT 59620 

Dear Representative Harper: 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94108 (415) 986-3760 

On behalf of the Western Conference and our study team, please accept our appreciation 
for your assistance in organizing the Public Lands Workshop in Helena on Monday, 
January 17. 

I hope you and your Committee Members received some value from the presentation. We 
certainly appreciated the time and support you all gave to it. 

Best wishes for a positive and productive session; and thanks again for your help. 

Sincerely, 

Daniel M. Sprague 
Director 

DMSstk 

LIP07-07 

Comprised of Legislators. representing the following States. 

Alaska • American Samoa • Arizona • California 0 Colorado 0 Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands 

Guam • Hawaii 0 Idaho 0 Montana 0 Nevada 0 New Mexico 0 Oregon 0 Utah 0 Washington 0 Wyoming 



VVESTERN CONFERENCE 

720 SACRAMENTO STREET, 3rd FLOOR SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 9410B 

BEYOND SAGEBRUSH: 
A Series of Briefings for State Qfficials on 

Strategies for Asserting Greater Control Over 
Federal Land Management Decisions 

Part 1: 

Welcome and Introduction 
Organization of the Briefing 

January 1983 

AGENDA 

Historical Background Leading up to Present Conditions and Grievances 
Public Land Law Review Commission Revisited 
Litigation Status and Prospects 
Questions and Answers 

Part Z 

Opportunities for Asserting State Policies 
Assessing National Law Disposal Initiatives 
Innovative Land Transfer Proposals 
Summary 
Questions and Answers 

STUDY TEAM MEMBERS 

(415) 9B6-3760 

Richard Cowart, University of California, Assistant Professor of Planning and 
Environmental Law, Schools of Law and Environmental Design; formerly Director, 
Vermont Environmental Board. 

Dr. Sally K. Fairfax, University of California, Associate Professor, College of Natural 
Resources; co-author, Forest and Range Policy; member, National Science Foundation 
committees on rangeland issues. 

Dr. Richard Ganzel, University of Nevada, Associate Professor, Department of Political 
Science; author and editor of public lands report for Nevada legislature and attorney 
general. 

Dan Sprague, Director, Western Office of the Council of State Governments. 

John Thorson, Attorney and Associate Director, Western Office of the Council of State 
Governments. 

Leonard Wilson, Council of State Governments, Senior Research Associate; consultant to 
National Governors' Association subcommittee on rangeland management. 

Comprised of Legislators, representing the following States: 

Alaska 0 American Samoa 0 Arizona 0 California 0 Colorado 0 Commonwealth of the Northern rv1arlana Islands 

Guam 0 Hawaii 0 Idaho 0 Montana 0 Nevada 0 New Mexico 0 Oregon 0 Utah 0 Washington 0 Wyorning 



THE WESTERN (LEGISLATIVE) CONFERENCE 

The Western Conference is comprised of elected and appointed officials of the States of 
Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Oregon, Utah, Washington, Wyoming, and the Pacific Territories of American Samoa, 
Guam, and the Northern Mariana Islands. 

The purpose and objectives of the Western Conference are to foster and encourage 
interstate cooperation on and participation in the consideraton of common problems in 
the west. The conference provides a medium for state legislators to exchange ideas; 
knowledge and experience toward the development of action research and poliCY 
positions on major western issues. 

The Western Conference is governed by an Executive Committee composed of the 
Conference's elected officers, appointed state delegates, and chairs of the conference 
study committees. The Executive Committee sets interim conference policy and 
recommends bylaws to implement conference rules. 

Conference members meet in committee sessions several times a year, and the entire 
membership meets annually for three days. During the committee meetings and the 
annual conference, held throughout the western region, legislators and appointed officials 
address a variety of issues of concern to the region. Each year, the Conference's 
leadership determines the priority issues within the region, and establishes policy 
committees to examine these issues. 

For 1982.-1984, legislative committees include: 

public lards 
water policy 
public safety 
fiscal affairs and federalism 
energy development and conservation 
hazardous materials and waste management 
transportation 

The committees meet to examine policy approaches to these issues in member states. 
For example, the transportation committee would consider alternative methods of 
highway funding, and the corrections committee would review sentencing structures 
across the states. Committees also review federal legislation and develop regional policY 
positions on national statutory and administrative policies. Committee membership 
includes legislators appointed from both houses of each state, legislative staff and 
executive agency representatives. 

Officers of the Conference 

Chair, 1982.-83 

Chair-Elect, 1982.-83 

Vice Chair 

Past Chair 

President Pro Tern Russ Donley (Wyoming) 

Senator Sam Guess (Washington) 

Representative Dan Berry (New Mexico) 

Senator Cary Peterson (Utah) 

1983 Annual Meetin& 

September 11 - 14 Fairbanks, Alaska 



0& C lands: 
Public lands in Western Oregon which were granted to the Oregon Central railroad 
companies (later the Oregon & California Railroad Company) to aid in the construction 
of railroads, but which were later forfeited and returned to the Federal Government by 
revestment of title. 

Patent: 
A government deed. A document that conveys legal title of public lands to the patentee~ 

Permit: 
A revocable authorization to use public lands for a specified purpose. 

Public land or public domain lands: 
Original public domain lands which have never left Federal ownership; also, lands in 
Federal ownership which were obtained by the Government in exchange for public lands 
or for timber on public lands. 

Reservation: 
A withdrawal, usually of a permanent nature; also, any Federal lands which have been 
dedicated to a specific public purpose. 

Reserved land: 
Federal lands which are dedicated or set aside for a specific public purpose or program 
and which are, therefore, generally not subject to disposition under the operation of all 
the public land laws. 

Sustained yield: 
Management of the resource to assure continuous production with the aim of achieving, 
at the earliest possible time, an approximate balance between growth and harvest, by 
either annual or somewhat longer periods. 

Wild free-roaming horses and burros: 
All unbranded and unclaimed horses and burros on national resource lands managed under 
the Wild Free-Roaming Horses and Burros Act (Public Law 92-185, Dec. 15, 1971, 85 
Stat. 649-651). 

Withdrawal: 
An ac tion which restricts the disposi tion of public lands and which holds them for 
specific public purp(J~.r~S; also, public lands which have been dedicated to public purposes. 



COMMONLY USED ACRONYMS 

BLM - Bureau of Land Management (Department of Interior) 

FLPMA - Federal Land Policy and Management Act 

MEPA - Montana Environmental Policy Act 

MOU - Memorandum of Understanding 

NEPA - National Environmental Policy Act 

OCS - Outer Continental Shelf 

SMCRA - Surface Mine Control and Reclamation Act 

COMMONLY USED TERMS 

Acquired lands: 
Lands in Federal ownership which are not public lands. Acquired lands were obtained by 
the Government through purchase, condemnation, or gift or by exchange for such 
purchased, condemned, or donated lands or for timber on such lands. 

Disposition: 
A transaction which leads to the transfer of title of public lands, and/or resources upon 
or in these lands, from the Federal Government. 

Entry: 
An application to acquire title to public lands. 

Federal land: 
All classes of land owned by the Federal Government. 

Lease: 
An authorization to possess and use public land for a period of time sufficient to 
amortize capital investments in the land. 



STATE/LOCAL MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES 

Level of 
Program Type 

Involvement 
Consultation Planning Mitigation Permit Review 

Local .Local MOU .Local planning .County bar- .NEPA -
& zoning gaining 

.County develop-
.FLPMA Sect. .Prepayment of ment controls 

ZOZ taxes 

.Experimental 
stewardship. 

f----------- -------------- '----------- r---------- -----------

State CL."1d local .Umbrella MOU .CRMPT (MT) 

.Rangeland coordi- .Utility corridor 
nating council planning (MT) 
(AZ,ID) 

.Joint planning 
.Training sessions teams (AZ) 

----------- -------------- f----------- ---------- f------------
State .Lead state agency .CRMP (ID, NV, .Range im- .Joint review 

(WY) provement 
.Rangeland coordi- loan (UT, .MEPA/NEPA 

nating council .Urban Lands MT) (MT) 
(CO, MT) Act (AZ) 

.State bar- .SMCRA primacy 
.Training sessions .Coal teams gaining 

.Cumulative 
impacts task 
force (CO) 

..." PLS04-l8 
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NEI"lS RELEASE 

For Immediate Release 

January 13, 1983 

Going beyond the Sagebrush Rebellion and identifying ways for 

states to have greater control over federal land will be the 

subject of a briefing for Montana state legislators to be held on 

Monday, January 17, 1983 in Room 325 of the State Capitol in 

Helena. Senator Harold Dover and Representative Hal Harper will 

open the session which begins at 12:00 noon. 

Toe meeting, conducted by the Western Conference of state 

legislators, will release the findings and recommendations of a 

two-year study partially funded by the State of Montana. This 

study was mandated by the Conference in order to develop 

strategies for Western states to increase state control and 

ownership of federal public lands. 

Issues to be discussed at the briefing include: 

Major causes of citizen and state unrest about federal 

public lands policies in the West; 

PRESS RELEASE PAGE 1 
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?~SSi~:L :cg~l ~ctions by states to regain greater control 

over federal lands and a candid evaluation of the potential 

of these strategies; 

The meaning and significance of this Administration's "good 

neighbor policies," programs to sell excess and surplus 

lands, and the Department of Interior's asset management 

program; 

Ways that states can gain greater control of federal land 

policies under existing federal law; and 

Positions that states can take before Congress and federal 

agencies. 

Speakers include Richard Cowart, law professor at the University 

of California; Sally Fairfax, professor of natural resources at 

the University of California; Richard Ganzel, professor of 

political science at the University of Nevada; Dan Sprague, 

Director of the Western Conference of the Council of State 

Governments; John Thorson, attorney, also with the Western 

Conference of the Council of State Governments; and Leonard 

Wilson, a senior research associate for the Council of State 

Governments. 

PRESS RELEASE PAGE 2 
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"-1' , J._ '\.-, _ 
'_I, 

with st<lte objectives. I urge you to attend this br"iefing to 

discover possible solutions to a major Western problem." 

Attached is a brochure concerning the briefing, part of a series 

conducted by the Western Conference, including an agenda and more 

detailed information. (The date, time, and location in the 

brochure has been changed.) 

For further information and press registration, please contact: 

John Thorson 

Western Office 

Council of State Governments 

(415) 986-3760 

or 

Deborah Schmidt 

Environmental Quality Council 

(406) 449-3742 

PRESS RELEASE PAGE 3 



THE WESTERN CONFERENCE_ 
The We\I~," Conference i, compri\~ of leKi,I.I,ot\ of 
1M s,~,~ of Alnk ... Afllonol, C .. lifOfni ... eoloudo. 
H,w,ii. Id .. ho. Mont"n ... Nev~ ... N~ Me.ka. 
Ore8on, u, .. h. W.nhington. Wyoming •• nd the P.Jcifi<" 
~rri'orie\ of Ame-ftc." S .. mo ... Gu .. m, .nd the Northern 
M"i.nol 1,I,nd'S. Much of Ihe work of the Conference t\ 
done- through in comminee\ which meet \ever IiIltime .. 
.. ye.lr. The entire mf!mbenhip of the Conference met'" 
.nnu.lty for th,~ d,y\. The 198) .. nnu.' meelinK will 
M held in hirb,nlu,. ,,1,1,", on ~plembef 11-'4 

for 1912·14 the Conference Commitle~ .. re: 

• Public L;lIndo~ 
• W.iter Policy 
• EnefRY Development Ind Com("fv .. ,ion 

• T"n\por"tion 
• H.iurdou\ M"'f"fioil, 

• Public Prolection 

• fi\c.l Aff"ir'S lind feder.1li\m 

OTHERINFORMAnON_ 
An e.eculive summ,lfy of the regionill public llind\ 
\Iudy. includinl in'orm •• ion from the regionlil brief. 
ings. will ~ \enllO plirticip.tln1s .tIpproximlilel.,. Moifeh 
1\1. fin,1 reports of 'he study will be submined to fund· 
inl SUites I,ter in the sprinl. 

PRESS AND PUBLIC PARnCIPAnON __ 
The press .nd the public .Jte invited to .tIttend the\e 
briefings. In mc»1 st.les. press conferences will be held 
" the conclusion of the session. For .ddition.1 inform,
lion, please call (4151 '186-)760. 



THEISSUES_ 
• Six wnt~fO \ulh~\lh.ve p.iS~d "S~gf'bru\h Re-bellion" 

le~i\I~.ion cbimin8 ownenhip of fede1'~1 puhlic bnd'li. 
but litig~tion on the inue (f'main') un1o('1,lerl in lh(" 

COUffS. 

• Histo,ic~1 Kri~.InCfl of ~tern citileM concerninK 
feder.JlloInd\ femJin unfe\Olved. Much wei,e,n bnd 
rem.lin\ poorly m.lnaged in checker~ ownenhip p.ll

terns. hc~s numbers of wild hor\.eS .. nd bU(fO\ still 
ro .. m the range. Stale I.lnd seleC"tioM promi\f!d by the 
fedefal gove'n~t holye not ~n Ulti\fied. forced 
upon lhe We\t are defen\f!' in"'.1I1.Jtiom. enefK'( devel
opment,.Ind 'torage of haurdou'li w.I\te. 

• Current feder.ll polici~ h~ve brouKh, mued bl(>\\inK\ 
to the W~t. Whilt" h.lving.l K,t-ater rolt' in .. omf" d('C"i· 
'liio,". st.ltei hJve not deiiKn.il,ed the n~(f'\s.afV finJnddl 
re\ources to e.erC"i'li(" thi') (e'li(tOmlbility Paymt·nl'; in 
lieu of tUe\ have been reduced. and Ih{O h-df"r 011 
f/:0vcrnment h~ cunailcd or mi'iomanaf/:Nt \our("('\ 01 
funds nece'io~ary for re~poMible Slate manaJ(f"mf'nt of 
I heir r~ourCe\ 

BACKCROUND_ 
The Western Conf~ence of "lte legi\ltlto" w~~ 
ch.rged by its memben,hip with developing \1' tltegies 
for incrf'uing \tate conltol and ownership of federal 
public land\. A two-year "fudy funded by eight western 
\Ute legi\l.ilures hu produced recommendations for 
.hernitjve st.te Klion\. Briefing\ on the rnuhs of the 
\Iudy will be conducted by study tf'.m membEon who 
wtll "Iert tegkl"ton to .hernative soluttons for greater 
public I.nd conlrol. 

BRIEFINCS--=----
In thii \ertes of briefings. the study te.m will: 

• Identify the major nuses of citizen unrest concerning 
fedenl public I.nds policy in w~Iern st.ales .nd the 
legisliltive re-spome to this d;scontent; 

• 1Uustrille the impact of current 'ederill policies on west
ern state governments. economies, ilnd lifeslyles; 

• Evilluille the success of liligiltion .and of previous fedenl 
"reform" meHures; 

• Explore the metlning .nd significance of this Adminis
trillion's "good neighbor," "privatization," ~nd "asset 
milnagement" policies; 

• Show how stilles can g.in greiter conlrol over feder.al 
Iilnd policies under elCi~fing l.aw; ~nd 

• Propose ictions that SUles could take before Congre'ioS 
~nd before federil .gencies. 

WHO SHOULD ATIEND ____ _ 
These briefinp lire designed especi.lly for stille Iqisl.tive 
leildetJhip. members of nitur.t resource commi"efl. 
ilnd freshmen IeSisliitors. Other legislatoA, executive 
offici.ls. the press, and the public .re .1\0 invited to 
ittend. Le"sisliiton win h~e .mple opponunity to dis· 
cuss their concerns with study telm members. 

PANEl MEMBERS_ 
RichArd Cow.r •. LJniv..-r\tly ()' California, Assist.ant Pro-
1f"\\Of nll'ldnnint( .lOd f"vironmenlall.tw. Schools of 
L ......... 1fId flwironnwnul O~\it(n; tOfmerly Oire(·tor. 
\.'('fmOIlI r nV!fonnwf1I .. 1 lIo.un 
Dr. S .. Uy K, hi, ..... lJnivt.·f\ity of C .. liform~. Anoci .. te 
Proff'\\ol. (ollel((' of Ndluul R('\ource\; co-~ulhor. 
forI'" .Hld ~~nK(' I'olie)'; nwmh('r. Nalional Science 
fnuntidllon (Om",i"M", on rant(~land issuM 

Or. Rich,..,d C .. n.rel. Unjv("fsity of Nt"\I.aeb. Associate Pro
ff'\ .. or. O('pMtm("nt of Politlul Sc"if'nC('; .author .and ... di
,or 01 puhli( bmh f('port 1(" N(>\/0I0 .. It'J(i,lalUfe and 
"UCIIIU'¥ t(f'nf·f.1I 

O.n !.p'''~u~, £).It'l tOf. Wt, .. II"" 011,C(' 01 lh(> Council 
(lj ~t.UI· \'o\l·rnm.'nt .. 

lohn rhOf,un. Attl"nc'''' ,Ind A'\(I(l.ttt' Oif('C"tOf. WC\I· 

"In ()Hu ,. of It\(, COllnet! of ~Ia'" Covf'rnm(>nt\ 

It>un.rd Wil\on C"UIH II ,oJ "'.t\(, c'o\,(·fnmt'nl\. 5o('OIOf 
K.· .. ,·.If( h A\\o( 1,111'. {on"uh.tnl If, N.lliondl Cove'rnofs' 
A""'H 1.11")11 qJi)l fHnn\11't·!, on r,ln~I·1.1nct mdn.)t(<"m('nt 

!HI ADVISORY COMMITTE! Of tHI 
RICIONAl PUBLIC lANDS StuDY 
Of THI W(STERN CONflRINC£: 

~)("ndl()1 Norm Glol\('f of NI'vdda. Ch.alr 
Rf'prf" .. ('ntdll\,f" O.ln H(,fry of Nt·w M(,.ico 

~t'nator l\'oIn M.tth('\on of Utah 

ACENDA_ 
• Br'e-' Hi~'ory of We-Ite-," Public hnd '"un 

• Stute-,;e-s St.,ln un Initi~Ie-: 

-li'i~allon 

-Crealt'f use of \t.ate.- role .and ("onsjsl~ncy provisions 
In e .. i .. tin~ fedf'ul \talulM 

• Sh.lle-,ift SI~lfl un Voice Of" Support in 
W.l,hinslon O.C. 
-Recommendations from Ihe Public l.nd l.aw 

R{"vi(>w Commission 

-Admjni~1tation propos~ls for "good neighbor" 
policy. ".asset manilgemenl." and "priv.atiution" 

-Statutory Ch.anli:e 

RECIONAL BRIEFlNG_ 
Bec.au~e of inleresl ~mong legisbltots .nd other offici.als 
from siaies in which briefings will not be held, ,. sped.al 
region~1 workshop is scheduled from 9:00 l.m. e 12:00 
noon on Frid.ay. l.anuilry 28.at the State C.pitol in Stlh 
l.ake City. legislators .and interested members of the 
publiC from IhrouShout the West .ar~ inyited 10 .ttend. 
For .addition.al infOfm .. tion about this briefing ind 
Kcommod.ations in the Salt l.ake ire .. , please nil (-415, 
986-3760. 

Mon'i1n. 
Afh'flH)()n 

fu' .... ti .. y . I .. nu,jr) 18 I'M) 

WyclmlnK 
Aht"fn()on 

wt"dn_d.y. 11"11 .. '''' 1Q. l't6j 

Colof.w1o 
8:)0-11:00.11 m 
ftKi.ly. l .. nUolf~ 11 

Nt'wM(' .. ,("o 

w('dn ..... dn. 14nUol,'I' 2ft. l'18j 

lI, .. h 
,RIC,'ONAI 8RIHINC SfSSIONI 

':J·OO·"·lO .. m 
filii ..... I .. "u .. t~ 18. llJ6} 

Nt'\o.Hf .. 

100-4 )Opm 
Mnndol ... IJn\Jdf~ J1 1 ':HI 1 

SI.fU~ (.p'Iul 
.-4 .. 1(,0 ... 1'1.11"11,,"" 

UOU\c' Ch .. rnb.·, 
~"'f'C"pl',,1 
(h(''I'(.'no ... Wyom.nl( 

""Uf>C .. pllol 
tHn_,. (olf" ... I,. 

St"'of' ( .. pliol 
~ntoi If". N+- ... "-1".",. 

S, .... , (" .. prlol 

S .. h 1 .. "., C." l'IAh 

Ronm 111 
lrJl, .. I"'wt· R,,,ld"l~ 
(.(\on ("V .... f"~Jd., 

ADVANCf RECISTRAnON and " 
INFORMAnON:_ 
rle.ase completf' and return 1he enclosed ref(i'lfdtion 
form indicatin~ tt'le briefinK yOU plan to .altrnd 

Gener.al informoltion .about the 
publiC" l.ands s1Udy: 

lohn Thorson 
14151986·)760 

Housing infOfmtltion for 
Salt ldke City briefing: 

Ct'leryl Schweiller 
14151986-3760 

Media inform.ation: lohn Thorson or LeAh Brumer 
I41SI966-l7('() 

LEGISLATORS MAY CAll THE FOLLOWING sr,uf STAff 
FOR INfORMATION ABOUT WORKSHOPS IN tHEIR 
STATES; 

Coloudo: lyle Kyle. Director.l~gisblive Council 
(J031866-1521 

Monlan.a: Di.an .. S. Dowling, Executive Director. 
legi~l.alive Council 
(4051 «9-J064 

Nevad.a: Bob Erickson, Senior Reseuch Analyi~. 
If'gislafive Council 8ure.au 
17021 68S-5637 

New Mexico: Charlie Young, Suff Attorney. 
legislative Council Service 
(SCSI 827-3705 

Uuh: Ion M. Memmott. Director. 
legisl~tive Research 
(BOll SJJ-S481 

Wyoming: R~lph Thomas. Director, 
lesi\!iltive Council 
(J07Im-7681 




